
Robert Smithson
Born Passaic,  New Jersey, 1938
Resident New York Ci ty

In Apr i l  1969 we invi ted Robert  Smithson to tour Kaiser
Steel  and American Cement.  ln MaV, he came to Los
Angeles and went f i rst  wi th Gai l  Scott  to Kaiser.  Unl ike
other art ists who were pr imari ly interested in Kaiser 's
steel  mi l l  products and fabr icat ion capabi l i ty ,  Smithson
directed his attention to the raw materials and processes
used in the making of steel. The tour consisted of
c l imbing through giant mounds of  l imestone, i ron ore,
coking and power coal  and wandering through a vast
yard of  s lag-the impure by-product of  the steel  making
process.

On May 22 Smithson and GS visited American Cement
Company in Riverside where, again,  the tour was un-
usual .  Previous art ists had spent their  t ime in discussions
with research engineers of the Advanced Technical
Center, but Smithson wanted to see the l imestone
mining faci l i t ies.  Consequent ly.  he jo ined a tour for
company personnel into the l imestone mine, was driven
around the grounds and saw enormous stockpiles of the
raw materials that go into making cement and concrete.
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Smithson's intent ion was to execute a work in one of

the vast abandoned caverns inside the mine, distr ibut ing

masses of various earth substances-blue calcite, pure

white l imestone. etc. The corresponding part of the
piece for the exhibi t ion would be fragments of  the same

mater ia l  d ispersed on a s i te on the Museum grounds.

Another idea was to construct a concrete bui lding at the

Riverside locat ion and then demol ish i t ;  the Museum
piece would consist of the concrete fragments. Smithson
presented his ideas to Dr. Kenneth Daugherty, who was
to discuss them with his superiors. The next day Smith-

son presented us with several project drawings, including

the "Dearchitectured Projects" for American Cernent,

and a distr ibut ional  project  for  Kaiser Steel .  [1,  2]

Ken Daugherty cal led us to say that American Cement

had just experienced an upheaval in corporate manage-

ment and was no longer l ikely to take any art ist  in
residence, and Kaiser indicated i ts lack of interest in

Smithson's proposals.
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